‘South Walton Beach Homes’ to hit
newsstands in April 2020
SANTA ROSA BEACH, Fla., May 7, 2019 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Thanks to
skyrocketing demand and low interest rates, the South Walton County real
estate market is booming. This surge has given rise to “South Walton Beach
Homes,” a new free magazine bringing together buyers and the realtors who
make it all happen. “South Walton Beach Homes” is the second print
publication from HNH Media Holdings, LLC, the multimedia company behind 30A
Food & Wine.

Publisher Phil Heppding said this new quarterly publication will offer a
glimpse of life along the coveted beach community.
“We’ve been publishing ‘The Food & Wine Guide for South Walton’ for three
years now. We see an opportunity to produce a similar magazine that
highlights the luxury real estate and lifestyle that is unique to South
Walton,” Heppding said.
Flip through the pages of this distinct periodical to discover an insider’s
view of life at the beach: the local music and art scene, dining, and
entertainment. You’ll find profiles on the top real estate agents in the

market, while getting a peek at the hottest properties available on this
stretch of the Emerald Coast. Advertising partnerships will be limited to
Realtors who have shown a true devotion and focus to the area’s luxury home
market.
Scheduled to debut in the spring of 2020, SWBH will hit newsstands on the
first of January, April, July, and October each year.
“We are looking forward to growing this brand in our market and working with
our partners to reach new clients throughout the Southeast,” Heppding added.
Look for more information coming Summer 2019 at:
http://SouthWaltonBeachHomes.com/.

About HNH Media Holdings, LLC:
Founded in 2015, HNH Media Holdings, LLC is a diversified multimedia company
headquartered in Santa Rosa Beach, Fla. HNH focuses on producing content for
both company-owned assets as well as creating branded content for its
clients. In the digital space, HNH operates 30A Food & Wine, as well as the
accompanying semi-annual magazine “The Food & Wine Guide for South Walton,”
and also produces the bimonthly “Hook and Trigger Magazine,” Northwest
Florida’s premier outdoors magazine.
MEDIA CONTACT:
For more information, contact Phil Heppding at info@SouthWaltonBeachHomes.com
or call 850-687-3776.
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P.O. Box 1441, Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459

